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hen three Benton civic 
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paid tribute to him for his 
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The Reverend Williams efforts 
in behalf of the Community Cen-
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V l l l v L UOP® * * v ' H a n T y  il ia s. b u U d m R whlch Is located in the 
/ '    B t > n U J n c l t y P a r k i ^ gradually 
reaching the final stage of con-
struction. In a short talk of ap-
preciation the Rev. Williams 
skid, "Let's finish it, we have a 
good project out there." He said 
he told 36 boys and girls ln a 
group this week that they had 
• on the award for him and re-
iterated the statement. 
Speakers commended the Rev. 
Williams for sparking the com--
tnunity effort that brought 
the youth center to Its present 
status. The recipient modestly 
gave credit to others who had 
in of Commerce; and put time, money, and materials 
Whi low , Joe Mitchell ,of into the project. 
Patfoc.t: Jaycees. Mr. Whit-| Mr Draffen said leadership 
„ . c waa the Outstanding Man and cooperation were necessary 
During This Lav-away ue Year tn Paducan this year to civic success and that there 
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... • u inton award last 
# Meredith, agrlcultur-
of the Paducah 
would be no man of the year un-
less he had strong support. 
Woodrow Holland, president of 
the Benton Lions Club said he 
was glad he could say the award 
winner was a member of his or-
ganization. 
Henry Lovett, president of the 
Benton Rotary Club, commented 
"we do think the Jaycees select-
ed the right man this year." 
Elmer Bryan, supervisor of. 
construction on the youth cen-
ter, said "Brother Williams has 
taken more than his share of in-
terest In the community." 
Mayor Hatler E. Morgan said, 
"I know how busy he has been 
and how hard he has worked." 
Other talks were made by Joe 
Coulter, of Benton; Henry Whit-
low, of Paducah and Miles Mere-
dith also of Paducah. 
Joe Mitchell, Sun-Democrat 
reporter and photographer, was 
present at the luncheon. 
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he Government. The 
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been sentenced on the 
it of the indictment A 
preparing Judgment 
no mention of the 
tment. 
uments before Judge 
ilbourne, It was held 
been sentenced on 
ts. Lockerman announ 
he would attack the 
it by appeal, 
as denied for Dawes 
be returned to prl-
Utt&ck on the first count 
the man will obtain 
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<' the Parent Teach-
wlll address the 
' nday evening, 
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o.'- • ,< program will be 
i direction of Miss Bar-
music instructor of 
rs Day will be observed 
liver tea followlg the 
, The public Is cordially 
of Paducah, was 
visitor Thurtday. 
KEEP VOL It SHIRTS ON! 
Benton was all- a-flltter today 
about dangerous threats against 
some members of the newspaper 
fraternity and the further the ru 
mors went the thicker they be 
came. We, of the Courier staff 
were afraid to look ln the mir-
ror for fear of aeeins a union 
labeL 
An Inquiry at the Sheriff's 
Office revealed that he had not. Personnel workers state officers 
heard of any threat, and that l o r committee members of rural 
no permits to carry guns had y ° u t h 8">"J* <""1 Farm Bureau 
YOUNG FARMERS FROM 
MANY COUNTRIES TO 
A TTEND MEET AT DAM 
Young farm people from Alas-
ka, Canada. Cuba. Porto Rico, the 
Hawaiian Islands, and from many 
sections of the United states will 
gather at Kentucky Dam State 
Park. Oilbertsvlile, on March 7-9 
for a National Rural Youth 
Training school, according to an 
announcement made the past 
week 
The meeting is under the aus-
pices of the Rural Youth De-
partment of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation and Is open 
to anyone Interested In rural 
youth program work, extension 
been l»su«l. Judge RUey 
he had not received nor heard 
ot any dangerous maracsers 
larking ln our midst. 
Most folks here treated the 
rumors aa another gasp for 
breath and a publicity hoax to 
gain aympathey for a dying ail-
ment of cheap publicity. 
DEWEY B. JACKSON SAYS 
HE WILL NOT BE A 
CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE 
Dewey B. Jackson authorized 
the Courier this week to state 
that he would not be a candi-
date for any office in this year's 
primary races. 
Mr. Jackson had previously 
been mentioned as a candidate. 
rural youth directors according 
to R C.. Cross, Jr., alrecetor of 
the Young People's Department 
of the Kentucky Farm Bureau. 
Mr Cross has sent letters to 
county Farm Bureau presidents. 
County Agents, Home Agents and 
vocational agrlclture teachers ln 
this slate urging them to send 
representatives to participate in 
the meeting. 
TWO ARE ARREOTED BY 
CITY POLICE ON DRUNKEN 
CHARGES; BOTH FINED 
Two persons were arrested 
here Saturday night by Benton 
City Policemmen; one on a 
charge of drunken driving, who 
was given a fine of »150, and the 
other given a fine of $17.50 on 
a charge of drunkenness. 
Galen Gough Sends Art 
Work To Courier Staff 
The Courier Office has receiv-
ed two oil paintings from Galen 
Oough, son of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
J. Oough, and are on display ln 
the front window of the Courier 
office. 
One painting is a Maine scene 
showing two shipwrecked per-
sons with a boat ln the horizon. 
This painting was presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wyatt. It 
was one of Oough's first paint-
ings. The other is a mountain 
view which he describes "as a 
quick OU iione without try for 
primitive close-up effect." This 
painting is a gift to his mother 
and father. 
Galen Oough, who now resides 
ln Los Angeles, Calif., had only 
painted for his own pleasure un-
til several months ago when his 
wife took some of his works to 
a gallery where they received 
wide acclaim. As a result he was 
retained to paint a mural on the 
wall of the "Country Club 
Villa'' ln California. This mural 
waa a large scale replica of one 
of his best known paintings — 
"The Covered Bridge" which is 
a Marshall county scene. Mr. 
Gough is now widely known as 
a primitive artist and has sold 
many of his paintings from 
$150 to $10,000. Another df his 
paintings was recently reproduc-
ed on the cover of Fortnight 
magazine. 
LAMBUTH COLLEGE 
CHOIR TO P R E S E N T 
PROGRAM SUNDAY 
The Lambuth College Choir, 
of Jackson, Tenn., wui sing at 
the First Methodist Church, 
Sunday morning at the elevrii 
o'clock service. This choir Is coin 
posed of some 35 voices and dur-
ing the last several years has 
oeen Judged one of the out-
standing choirs ln the south. 
Mr. Barney Thompson Is the al-
rector. 
According to the Rev. Harry 
Williams, benton is fortunate in 
having one of the Methodist 
churches ln this -section to ob-
tain the choir at this time. 
They wilt sing at Benton at 
11:00 and at the Mayfield First 
onurcn at ft:(Ai p. m. 
The program tor Sunday will 
be composed of sixteen selec-
tions ln solos and group num-
bers. 
'lhe WSC8 will serve dinner 
for the choir ln the basement oi 
the church foUowlng the service 
Rev. Harry E. Williams, pastor, 
urges that all those Interested in 
good music avail themselves oi 
tne opportunity to hear this 
good program. 
-J 
WIVES OF ROTARIANS 
GUESTS OF CLUB AT 
K Y . DAM S T A T E P A R K 
/^.sisc/VL. i . » i . .> i i u i A n t £ 
i m . i l .->1/11 r . i - i ..iv 
The annual Ladies ijnglit o. 
(no &enton nuuuy clu.) i» ueiuo 
oeiu lunigul al ivemucny ua... 
mate i-uik, 01 mem-
bers oi tne local ciuo guo»u> 
lor tne occasion, utnt-r Viauora 
wno arc guests of meitioers aic 
aiso expected. 
Approximately 75 arsons are 
a n u c i a a w ^ . a f ^ ^ - . j i a spuuui 
meeting. ^ ^ pFoUraTu na, bei-u 
arranged by tne committee in 
cnarge. 
G1LBEKTSV1LJ.I. POST TO 
•ufcKl F'fcBitUAUY 7 
AT GILBKKTBVILLE 
The February meeting ol the 
Harrison Vicker's 1'osi of the 
will be held in the Auditorium 
American Legion will be held at 
Gilbertsville Monday night, Feu 
ruary 7, it was announced today 
by Post officials. The mecUng 
will be held ln the Auditorium 
Legionnaires are Invited. 
Officials of the Post report 
the largest membership in the 
history of the Post 
FAYETTE PACE DIES 
MONDAY NIGHT FEB. I 
FT'NERAL KITES ARK SAID 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
J. L. (Fayette) Pace, 8H years 
of age, and a lifelong resident of 
this county, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Albert Lents, 
on Route 3, Tuesday night, fol-
lowing a week's Illness after 
suffering a stroke of paralysis. 
Funeral services were conduct 
ed Wednesday afternoon by the 
Rev. Elbert Young at the Ben-
ton Church of Christ. Burial, 
by Fllbeck - Cann, was made In 
the Starks cemetery. 
He Is survived by three other 
daughters. Mrs. Clove Yates, of 
Route 2; Mrs. Kelzie Yntes. of 
Benton, and Mrs. Sweet Roberts, 
of Columbus, Ohio 
one brother, Albert W. Pace, ot 
Benton; two sisters. Mrs. Alice 
Elkln9, of Hardin, and Mrs. 
Chris Cope, of Benton Route 1. 
Pallbearers were: John Fletch 
er, Bill Edwards, Clinton Yates. 
Prentice Fisher, Everett Pace, 
and Garfield Henson 
SSGT. JONES' BODY TO BE 
RETURNED TO THIS 
COUNTY FOR RE-BURIAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Jones, 
of Gilbertsville and Detroit, 
have been Informed by the U. K. 
Army that the body of their son, 
SISgt. William Eugene Jones, 
has been returned to the U. S., 
for reburlal. 
Sgt. Jones died May 25, 1944 
ln a hospital In Italy. 
Funeral arrangements have 
not been made. 
Mrs. Orb Malone, of Route 4, 
was a visitor here Thursday. 
First tn ClroulaHoo, First In Advertising, 
First In the Home, First ln Reader Interest 
Daniel Irvan Wins Third 
Place In C-J Farm Contest 
BltR! MERCURY GOES 
TOWARD BOTTOM HERE 
Lots of Marshall CouDltaas 
wished they were down ln Flori-
da eatehlng the big ones with 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Oulp and 
soaking the sunshine, after they 
awoke here Tuesday morn and 
learned the thermometer had 
fallen to six above. It was the 
coldest day of the winter. 
Due hope w«s that the brifht 
sun that arose early Tusaday 
morning would laat and melt the 
snow, sending the mercury up 
to the short 'uns stage again. 
TOBACCO SPECIALIST TO 
SI'KAK HERE FEBRUARY » 
Russell Hunt, a specialist ln 
tobacco from the University of 
Kentucky, will be ln Benton on 
Wednesday mofnlng, February 
9, at 9:30 A. M. He will be at 
the Benton Theatre and will dis-
cuss the tobacco program for 
Marshall county, showing col-
ored slides ln connection with 
his talk. 
All farmers Interested ln grow 
ing tobacco this yesr are urged 
to hear Mr. Hunt. 
P0L10 DRIVE NEARS GOAL 
TIME IS EXTENDED 6 DAYS 
NOTICE OF CHANGE IN 
POLICY ON THE COURIER 
Effective with this lame of 
the Marshall Courier there wtU 
be no more published statements 
concerning candidate* for coun-
ty offices, unless such prelimi-
nary statements are made ln a 
form of, and marked "paid ad-
vertising." 
This change Is due to sever-
al questions involved, chiefly be-
nu.se preprlmary statements by 
some pontons tend to keep oth 
"rs out of races, especially In 
,ome districts. 
It Is not our |M>liey to help pint 
someone In a race or to keep 
anyone out. 
Formal urinous cements from 
iny and all candidates will he 
published In the usual manner. 
SMALI. AMOUNT IS NEEDED 
TO REACH COUNTY QUOTA 
IN 1949 CAMPAIGN 
Funds derived from the annu-
al Polio campaign ln this county 
this year, have amounted to tl, 
207.00, which Is only $42.95 short 
of the assigned quota, according 
to Committee chairman, Holland 
Rose] 
In an effort to raise this small 
amount, the drive Is being ex-
tended to Wednesday, February 9 
Mr. Rose said. This will give 
those who have not contributed 
an opportunity to do so. It Is 
the hope of the Committee that 
enough extra gifts may be sent 
tn before the deadline to raise 
at least the assigned quota. 
Persons wishing to contribute 
to the fund are asked to bring 
or send to Mr. Rose on or be-
fore Wednesday, February 9. 
BENTON CIVIC CLUBS WILL 
SPONSOR CLEAN UP DRIVE 
L. GORDON DIES O N 
ROUTE i MONDAY 
PAYS FOR FARM BY SOIL 
AND WATER 
CONSERVATION PLAN 
Daniel Irvan, Marshall county 
farmer won an award of $100 In 
the Tom Wallace Water and Boil 
Conservation contest of 4,058 en-
tries, It was announced this past 
week. 
Mr Irvan purchased a 60 acre 
farm in 1947 and made applica-
tion for assistance from the Soil 
Conservationists In this county 
for a plan to increase his yield. 
The plan called for a drainage 
ditch; 27 acres to go ln 3-year 
rotation, ff acres permanent pas-
ture, 20 acres of Woodland lm-
povement, 3 acres contlnous cul-
tivation with lnervenlng cover 
crop and lime, phosphate and 
fertilizer to be used as needed. 
A drainage survey was made 
He borrowed $693 to pay for 
the construction of the ditch 
and he has established most all 
of his practices. 
In 1948 two acres of Mr. Ir-
van's land produced 160 bushels 
of corn per acre The rest of his 
crop made 135 bushels of corn 
per acre. Corn yields were weigh 
ed by Mr.. Earl Walker and«hls 
Veterans class On .08 acre 
states that he produced . 2.000 
pounds of dark fired tobacco. 
Mr. Irvan, who has Just finish-
ed paying for his farm, sjate6 
that Increased yields by these 
practices have more than paid 
for the cost of establishing the 
practices. 
Mr. Wrather of the County 
Soil Conservation department 
said that,"too much could not 
be said of Mr. Irvan's courage 
and determination." 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvan and 
children will be guests of the 
Cour.ier Journal and Louisville 
Times staff at the annual Award 
luncheon Saturday at the Brown 
Hotel, In Louisville. 
HOW IK) VOU DOT 
Layfayettc 'Fate) Gordon, 87 
years of age, dleld on Roue 5, 
Monday. January 31, foUowlng 
an illness of complications due 
to advanced years. He was at 
the home of his son, Clyde Gor. 
don when the end came. 
He was a native of thla county 
and had spent his life engaged 
111 farming In the Hamlet com-
munity. 
Funeral services were coiyluct 
ed by the Rev. J. J. Gough Wed 
nesday afternoon at the Hamlet 
church. Burial, by Fllbeck and 
Cann, was made In the Hamlet 
church cemetery} 
Besides his son, Clyde Gordon, 
he Is survived by four daugh-
ei s. Mrs. Henry Elliott and Mrs 
Sam Inman, of Paducah; Mrs. 
Edgar Lovett. Detroit, and Mrs. 
Jess Henson, of Route 4; a sis-
ter Mrs M. L HolJey, of Route 
4. 
DATE FOR BEGINNING OF 
DRIVE TO BE ANNOUNCED 
AFTER COMMITTEE MEETS 
A general clean up, paint up 
drive will get underway here 
within the near future, it was 
announced at last Thursday's 
meeting of the Benton Rotary 
club. All civic clubs of the City 
are expected to take part. Com-
mittees from the various clubs 
will be named and the drive will 
be conducted by a Joint commit-
tee representing all clubs. 
The date for'the beginning of 
the campaign has not been an-
nounced, but will be made soon 
after club committeemen meet 
and decide upon a date. 
Mlt. AND MRS. MARK 
CLAYTON HAVE SUNDAY 
DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Clayton 
honored her brother, Charles L. 
Locker, a student at State U., 
with a dinner Sunday at their 
home here. 
Attending besides the family 
and Mr. Locker, were the Rev. 
and Mrs. T. L. Campbell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Hill. 
Getting On Speaking Terma 
With The Editor 
Good morning and thanks to 
another fine list of new and re-
newals since last week's report. 
The list: 
Annie Rose, Harold Holland, 
Curtis Johnson, Oscar Lovett, 
J. R. Mabry. S. G Henson, Enos 
Darnell, George Wyatt. Mrs. B 
Stringer, Emry L. Rodgers, Cllf 
ford Smith, Dr. J. R. Miller. 
Richard Rudolph, W. C. Puck-
ett, John Johnston, Clyde L. 
Gregory, C. L. Watkins, Lee Hen 
son, Vernon Walker, T. D. Grif-
fith, H. H. Epps, Hem-y Rudd. 
Pat Brown Londal York. Dolly 
Myers, Bud Forrester. Joe Ran-
kin, Paul Wadklns. Henry Haw 
kins, A. Joyce. 
Ivy Newsomc, of Route 3, 
was a business visitor In town 
during the week end. 
Woodrow Dunn, of Gilberts, 
ville, was a business visitor In 
Benton Wednesday. 
"Ban On Dancing Has Not Been Lifted 
In Marshall County" Sheriff Myers Says 
EXPECTS TO ENFORCE 
LAWS OF STATE AGAINST 
IIONKY-TONK WIOOLE 
Sheriff Walker Myers said this 
week that as far as he was con-
cerned, the "pan on dancing 
had NOT been lifted," and that 
he would continue to enforce 
laws of the state that applied to 
places of the honky-tonk type 
where dancing was permitted, 
He also said that since the re-
port of lifting of the ban that 
rrquesis had cpme in from other 
parts of the county seeking per ' 
mission to operate dance halls. 
"If the people of this state are 
thinking we are a bunch of 
hlilbtllies for Enforcing the laws 
and trying to keep down breed-
ing places of crime, lt Is because 
of news stories going out ln dis-
trict papers tjhat did not tell a 
trus story of what was undeir 
ban." ihe Sheriff stated. He Inti-
mated that there had 
been any ban on dancing 
vatrt homes, bv groups or 
at private parties, ad that If 
some people thought that the 
honkey-tonk era was returning 
during the balance of his term 
as Sheriff, they were badly 
wrong. 
If these news stories circula-
ting in this district had given 
the facts and purposes of the 
ban. probably only a few would 
think of Marshall Countlans as 
old-fashioned and hiU-blllies. 
The Sheriff, seemed to think 
that lifting the ban In one sec-
tion of the county would open 
up the road for other sections; 
tha in the end, places for danc-
ing and other entertainment 
would seek permits and author-
ity to do likewise, which would 
lead to another period of law-
lessness ln Marshall county 
Offered Cut-in On Deal 
The Sheriff stated that » v e r -
al weeks ago he had been E^ftro-
ached ln a round-about way that 
he could earn as much as$10,000 
during the balance of his term 
If he would 'loosen up' and allow 
the racketeering business to en-
ter this county again. This sum 
would have averaged around 
$800 or $900 per month during 
the balance of his term. 
But," the Sheriff told a re-
porter for the Marshall Couler, 
"I am not going to do It, and I 
got the word around that lt 
woud not be permitted as long 
as I am Sheriff." He added, "I 
will not go out of office with a 
lot of money, I havtmanaged to 
save enough to fix up my little 
home down on North Poplar 
street, and I will have the satis-
faction of going out of office 
with a pretty clear conscience." 
General reports to this news-
paper Indicate that the general 
public has been well pleased 
with law enforcement in this 
county during the past four 
years and our county has been 
pretty well under control by oth-
offlcials. The public appears to 
take the attitude that If this 1* 
general satisfaction. 
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County Fore* Local News of Our Neighbors 
Miss Majorle Rosa, of Hardin Wednesday. 
Routee 1. was a Saturday visit- Mr and Mrs. Dean Cromer, ot 
otf here. Indianapolis, Ind., visited her 
Aaron Barefleld, of Calvert 
City Route 2 was In town Sat-
urday. 
Mr. and Mrs Roll and Albcn » 
Koust, of Route 7, were Satur-
day visitors In Benton ^ H 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Cecil city. 
Houser during last and thla Mra. Charla G. Jones who U 
w e e k 111 at her home here is reported 
to be slightly Improved. 
Mra. CUnt McCregor, of Route j . M . Bolton, of Route 1, waa 
2, was a Monday visitor In the a Tuesday vial tor In town. 
W H Y WORRY WITH 
H. W. Wes Johnson, of Route 
4, was a business visitor here on 
Saturday. 
of Route 2, was a 
In Benton. 
Jamie Collie, 
Sunday visitor Bring Your Wash To The 
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, 
of Route 2, were Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. THE OPENING OF 
J E W E T T S GROCERY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY Mr. and Mrs. Reid Walker, and 
Miss OUle Walker, of Route 5, 
were among the Saturday visitors 
In Benton. Let the Machine do the Work - You Get 5 changes 
of Water — Stop and think- what that means! 
Jimmie Bourland has returned 
to hli home In Detroit, after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Bourland. 
In their new location 
Mr. and Mrs J..P. DoMyer, of 
Pulton, were week end guests ot 
their son,.Scott DeMyer and faml 
ly In Benton.. 
AT THE END OF EIGHTH STREET rhat could be more sanitary 
Ask About Our Curtain Stretching - Quilts 
Blankets — Spreads 
(Across from Lonnie Cooks i «Gro.) Mr. and Mrs. Russell McGreg-
or, of Route 2, were shopping vis-
itors In Benton Monday. 
Miss LIUle Ivey, of Route 3, was 
a week end visitor with her aunt, 
Mra A. A. Cross here 
H. M. Wyatt, of Route 0, was 
a Benton visitor Monday. We now have some machines we will rent by the 
hour. ( 
^ J y p w j c a . 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wyatt 
were In Louisville during the 
past week end attending the Ken 
tucky Press Asssociatlon 
We would like to Thank Our Customers who have 
Patronized us in the past and invite them to visit 
us in our new place of business. 
r . M., and J B. Parrott, of Route 
2, were business visitors ih the 
city Monday. 
A K E R Y Joe P. Hulen, Airman, of the 
U. S. Navy, and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lex Hulen, of Calvert City, 
was scheduled to arrive In Nor-
folk, Va„ January 24, after a 6 
months cruise in the Mediterran 
ean sea aboard tlie aircraft car-
rier USS Kranklln D. Roosevelt 
o y F o s f e r ' E c s S e t t e r c c o x i n j 
>ei¥xe Frigidaire 
automatic j 
JL j 
electric range 
New Location — North Eighth Street 
Mr. and Ms. H. F. Jewett 
John C. Johnston, of Koute 6, 
was a business visitor in Benton 
Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mi's. Jess Tucker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baize, of R. 
6, were shopping visitors here 
Fleming Furniture Company 
Phone 3481 D e l i v e r y 
mmm 
i lillkd 
tWOtjl l . I 
nuwY J« mt* 
(AlVBT CTTT H 
(iu.il I" 
e l inch t i i» 
Hira* Hardin >™ 
acorm* With a» O-ryd'fi with 17 
Tt'fc.s. n » * t . A M i f ' 
HKIHU 45, 43 
Alter W i l l i e Mt M 
U m * pertou* UW B r a — 
, n r r : , - t e d by their Irreycie. 
Benton ba' .ura* . 
SUITS 
WOOL CAHAMOUKf 
And W^rrteu 
519.00 and 29.00 
byUiAtXHa-
ii e>V4tn o< fc^n • Monog jn^ "-SWEATERS 
!«• * »h; 31 Left Oow 
Personal 
fried D u i n l 
y Cruwei. . ol 
or* in Benuat 
t Wai'f Mi 
K«u a n d M i . h « 
K o u l e 2. w e r e vlai 
b a i u r d a . 
>li and Mi» v.'eb hAuie t were visitors in k 
toil SaturxMy 
OXFORDS and WEDGIES 
M r s Bui b i o n e a|od M i l J. V . 
AI1O10 of Route i w e i r aoup-
(MOK vlai tu ty llull A e m i t 
o«> 
of K o u l f 
xrntor. W. 
Cl lUord Houaer 
was « vuniur In Driver's DRV Opposite t »l OflK» 
Mr and Mr? Krid O i u m b i r r 
ol h o u i e t . Larre vUiiun. In th. 
city Wroneaft* 
PADt GAM. H i 
One lot of Bovs Dtws PANTS 
broken sues Specia LO 
Mem white Undenhin> 
1.69 vaiut 
Suedr Shiru 
Keg. 2.W $2Jp 
h a y ttluc Item* 
n«W Hr,l Stttchcx 
D l ING AREES 
1.™ 2pr.S3jOO 
Men. RIHtMi and A v . -
SUtcke* 
I >ungarre» 
1 08 
M a n * lllur f hamhrnu 
WORK SHIRTS 
/ . » Vnlu* 
1.00 1.60 value 
Reg 35c Towels 
Sue tl' a 4< Special 
4 for 1.00 
Outing I'lonnrl 
Hit II— m Mnlhl 
4 yd* Hope 
nirarhrd 
DOMESTIC 
1 •« ]•- ! •• 
, / » S f 
\ 
/ i li^HmHi 
RASKFTBAU 
kixrrKSUv 
Mr and M i » R u d y b » o o * » . < * ' 
flcuule 6, ware Vlaltrna in Benton 
Wadnaadav 
were 
on Hardin Kout* J . l 0 j » - i . 
1* T h e y nave oeeti l o a W n * u ! J . . . . 
air home In MMuoah l o r >Wtv ^ ^ ^ 
Ml 
„ mmdi chamr waa»« u- | II 
ttao. uui Kactwl HAIU>I> » M « » K » I > M N 1,1 ' M r 
_ , r m U . l u t r r lday n l « h ' ' 
u> U » a i t o . traii Ljiaaitei d r v p i * - ' " " I 
. - U . . M < w a r a a . . . . I . _ , u „ r mili um l a . . . u w a u u ^ 
W . - MiM L*mr 
nrwib ww-r eim.!ft»w tt. -- , -imauma. U* iwOMiaiB r Taw o«t 0( » .^-n-r, i u i . - - M ^ , — • .OBK^ Ut-S 
potnti to Wad C«iw Wlui. ' Alter train.f three partocu toleii pacal  k ,bi.' canter, MiUK.l 
. l r o . n w i . H K i t . -
let, » l 
IT w » «»» Drrt-
- J-
DRESSES 
u: b» * ut» TO r f t u* -
5.2.9» and 6.9fc 
BLOUSES 
t a r — > u n «a t S * lar 
SLOO 
feet >.r. l a - i M w u lar «ai< 
L r I u m t v 
C M > u m w 
GIVE HEP CANDY bv 
HoUm^>*»oru^ beUr Camp - >curaffti 
johmlon - Buy iruui our hvohift 
Air-Cuudiuoutx} limine. 
v i 
t h e a n n u a l 
f I MARSH 
Soil Improvi 
WiU Be Held 
SATURDi 
At 11 
The Statement of 
nancxa! Sutemem 
•cntec 
the candidate or v< 
Marshal 
ovemei 
ST0RI 
Dunng BELK-SETTLL CO 
4BIGSDAY! 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY — M O N D A Y - I B 
Februarv4 - 5 - 7 - 8 
Lot | 
Men's Outing Cotton Bianxeu 
PAIAMAS 
1.00 pr. Rej : 3 95 2.95 S p t r a a ^ 
i One Taix< 
, Men's L>re»& 
' OXFORDS 
4 I aiur* to US.' 
55.00 
16x30 Chenihe 
RUGS 
HMOrUC CiHVIt 
Specia 1.00 
One Lo 
1.00 Bovs jackets 
i « J M 1 u a r . 
3.95 
i On* Lo, 
48" Draper-
I hxtra Specia. 
1.00vd 
O n i M t 
Men* Cover! 
WORK PANTS 
f l . M Value 
hmwiml 1m IMa Halt 
1.00 
One Loi 
Bovs Jacket;-
i 1 oiawa to SI0S. 
Speaa 5.95 
46" Oil Qotr 
49c vd 
54" Oil Qoti 
59c vd. 
I o ne TmUt 
Broaddotn am. 
Lmem kee , > « m c 2 vd .- 1.00 
36" Ginghar i > 
59c vaiut j\as SI 
36r FatcCc 
PRINTS 
49c value 
w I okit 
^adies H® 
Ajrtrw 
SLOOf* 
heart/ 
_annoo T# 
keg.49cj| 
SudittO^ 
i rnaa la ** 
SpeddJ; 
I .Ve* • 
I piaid and ^ 
WOOLEN* 
w 
D O N T W O ! 
O N C O L D 
L E T U S ^ J ^ 
t M t i t t M r t c i Uat 
T r ~ / 
Dish Cloth 
2 tor 15c 
! PA JAM* 
Sliahtty S'-i^ 
;2.95 valuf 
fitMON S 
Ml«. AND MBS. A R T H U R children. 
FAUGMN A B E H O N O R E D Mesdames Ocie York. H. N „ 
W I T H 8 H O W E R JAN. 27 and H. B.. and Kenton Holland. 
Ola and W a l t e r T r a v i s , Y a n d a l 
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wratlier, R o y Henson, S o l o n A. 
Faughn, a household shower Hopkins, Allen Rudd, Sylvia Col 
was given ln the h o m e ot Mr. 11ns, R. C. Riley, Buel Ray , W m . 
and Mrs. B. W. B r o w n on Janu- Eley, Robert Poague, Alta Jones 
ary 27th. j j a v a Gregory , Al ice Thompson , 
Th$ shower was sponsored by Katie Faughn, Lo is and Luna 
the Women ' s Bible class o f the Jones. 
l5ont<j>n Methodist church. Misses Pauline Rudd, Georgia 
Those participating were : Beth Henson, Geneva- Ford- Do -
Messrs. and Mesdames Wood - ris Martin, T h e l m a ThdrripsOn, 
r ow Hill, Albert Faughn, Allen Ruthle. Lena Pearl, ahd Cora 
McClaln, Ell Ford, Charles A . J»ne York, and Arthella Wrath-
Thompson, Jackson Jones and er. 
CARD OF THANKS 
H a r o t n 
1 J » e r » W e wish to express our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors f o r 
each act o f kindnes shown dur-
ing the Illness and at t ime o f 
death of our aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Shaw. Especial ly do w e 
thank Dr. McClaln, the ReV. A. 
M. Johnson, and the Filbeck-
Cann funeral home, and the M» 
pic Springs quartette. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Earl Col-
lins. 
VIM-
• International Umlurm • 
I Sunday S, lio.^ l t 
IHtTH T T O B l M N 
S C R I P T U R E : M . I k 1:14-18, 
lAJke t : III 30 
DEVOTIONAL READING: Li 
-4:3. THE ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
Of The 
MARSHALL COUNTY j 
Soil Improvement Association 
Will Be Held 
SATURDAY, F E B . 12th 
At The Courthouse AT 1:00 P. M. 
TeachingReligion 
Leason (or February ( , m<i J 
SOME PEOPLE, strange to say. 
don't believe ln Sunday school*. 
Moit North American Protestant* 
do, bacausa Jesus did. The word 
may not be found 
in tha New Testa- C j g g M ^ 
ment, but tha thing I P 1 
is there. If Josus I 
did not believa that ' 
religion could be I J 
taught, than he was • t 
guilty of wasting R 
much of his time, Wj j je . . . * 
(or ha worked at H H P ? 
teaching ln season » A 
and out of season. Dr. Foreman 
Ha was a product 
'of tha Sunday School, in a sense 
During his childhood he would Rt 
to tha synagogue school weekdays 
and especially on Sabbaths; wc 
know that by the t ime he wa: 
grown it was his "custom" to at 
tend synagogue service. 
Ktcwj 
Moreftople 
Probably knows more people by name (hat 
any other person in tbe city," said lbe lot:a4 
newspaper in an article about O e i l Coflfman 
Kroger store manager In Columbia. Mo Active 
in Boy Scouts, Kiwanis. Chamber of Commerce, 
Red CToss, Salvation Army and Community 
Chest, he baa indeed made himself a valued 
member of the community In which he has lived 
for 34 years I -
The Statement of Operations for 1948 and the Fi-
nancial Statement of the Association will be pre-
sented. 
$50,000 CONTEST 
And In every Jewish com-
munity the synagogue was the 
place where for two hundred 
years and more, children and 
youth and older people had been 
taaffht the Word of God. 
XMT PRIZE: Round-The-World Trip for 
Two or $10,000 Caah 
2ND PRIZES: IB Round Trips to Europe 
or $2,500 Caah 
Get Entry Blanks and Lever Product* 
at Kroger. 
If Christians today are faithful tf 
Christ's example, we also will kecr 
at the Job of teaching our roligiot 
to every child within our reach. ONARGO 
Bedy and Soul 
RE A D E R S of the gospels will not* 
that when Jesus wont home 
from the synagogue on the Sabbath, 
his day's work was not done He 
would spend hours, sometimes tjtl 
far into the night, healing people 
brought to him for-cure, Jjesu miti-
i'stered to mind and soul Jesus 
Was Interested in personality s, 
M o l e people, not-halff people. Our 
(minds have to be fed, but v,c live in 
bodies, and bodies have no littki to 
jio with personalities 4esus \j.is 
not content with teaching sick rjoo-
jple; he made sick people well. | Sc 
;the church todny, If it is faithful to 
[Christ's principles, wilj consider 
{people as complete personalities. 
Fipe for all your baking needs Fine for pies and fried foods 
Krogo Shortening 99c Spry Shortening 3'^'1.09 
A value at Kroger's—Great Vitamin D added—-Homogenised 
Northern Beans .1 5,-49c Kroger Milk 8c».99c 
Delicious flavor—Kroger Solid Paclt—Standard 
Pineapple Juice 12? 4*c Tomatoes 2N,°r.!25c 
Kroger—Sweetened |Ult right Natural flavor--Kroger 
Grapefruit Juice 21c Orange Juice 23c 
America's Best Bread Value! Kroger flnar flavor 32-01. iar 63s 
Kroger Bread 2 & 2 7 C Peaaut Butter 31c 
"Cake of the W e e k " j Table Grade—Ea(more 
Lemon Creme Cake 49c Margarine , ,„ 27c 
Kroger Hot-iDated I „- ' Wisconsin Cheese Food—Windsor Club 
Spotlight Co££ee 40c Cheese 79c 
KROGER FLOUR - Fine All Purpose 25-lb. bag $1.69 
D R U G STORI 
Paductih, K e n t u c k y The Common People WE FIND that Jesus did noj In-sist on untversityj audiences. 
Indeed, he never spoke to a un ver-
sity. audience. His teaching was 
ad ways in the midst of groups of 
very plain people. There.were Croat 
universities in those days, bait it 
was not necessary for any otjie to 
be a graduate of one of thefn in 
order to enter Jesus' school, or to 
understand what he taught, He 
taught the plijin people plainly 
ELK-SETTLE CO 
T O I L E T T I S S U E 
In all our teaching wc try to 
use the pupil's language and to 
put our Christian ideas in the 
thoughts that the pupils can un-
derstand. SATURDAY' - MONDAY - TUB 
At the best seminaries, youn?: 
ministers-to-be are carefully taught 
how to put th^ great Christian doc 
trines in ways that the simplest peo 
pie can understand. Teaching over 
people's heads is not teachlrjg them 
•t all. 
O C C I D E N T NORTHERN 
TISSUE D 0 N T WORRY WITH YOUR CAR ON COLD WINTER MORNINGS 
36" Fait Cok 
PRINTS 
49c value* i 
Single 
Cotton Blankets 
Reg. 2.69 Values 
Special 2.00 
God and Education 
JESUS did not try to te le 
carpentry, or arithmetic, ol' ge-
ography. No doubt he could hnvq 
done so. But ho 'hud something 
mora Important on his mind, some-
thing which he alone could teach. 
Ha taught religion, or ln other 
words he taught the tru|th nbout 
God, and about man, and about 
right relations between God and 
man. So the teaching church, 
whether ln the Sunduy school or Ih 
the books written by Its scholars or 
in Its schools and college*, when it 
follows Christ's example, is always 
teaching religion first and foremost 
We do not believe that religion is a 
secondary Issue, something you can 
"taka or leave " 
K R O C I R 
CORN FLAKES 
23c 
LET us WINTERIZE Y O U R AUTO One TubU 
Ladies fitti 
Extra S j * * 
£ 1 . 0 0 p * 
18x30 Chenille 
RUGS 
Assorted c o l o r t 
Special 1.00 
Regular ar Drip 
N A B I S C O 
RITZ CRACKERS 
bo> 3 2 c 
I V i - L b . Bot t le . . 19« 
5-lb. bottle 
Heart 
Cannon T» 
Reg. 49c 3 
Out Lot 
48" Drapery 
E x t r a SprciaJ 
1.00 yd 
U. S. G O V ' T . G R A D E A — K R O G E R - C U T 
Religion oa Two Feet 
JESUS did more than talk He lived. His whole life and rhamtc 
ter were saying more loudly *nd 
plainly what his words jaid. 
So the Christian church to-
Say, when H Is ralthlul to Christ, 
moat translate Into actual living 
the faith she leaches In Sunday 
school lessons. In (jatcchisnis 
and books and sermotis 
akla B.tt.rios ikac 
aa« deprad oa far a a 
(Mawar ia rnmr U m 
U S. Gov't. Grade A—Kroger-Cu 
RUMP ROAST 
Armour 
SLICED BACON 
OfSTERS 
Omt Table 
Broadcloth and 
Linene 
Reg (t*r Special 
2 yds 1.00 
U S. Gov't Grad« A—Kroger-Cut 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 
U. S Gov't. Grade A—Krogar-Cut 
RIB ROAST 
Kroger Made 
GROUND BEEF 
FOR LONG-LOW COST MILEAGE! 
X e r S p r m • j 
plaid and 
^ O O L H ^ i 
ATLAS 
T F H E S J 
What we do, as Chni-ji.ms, speaks 
louder than what we bay. Every 
Sunday school teacher \ needs tjo re-
member thpt What is jsaid on Sun-
day is important, but what the 
teacher does on Monday is more 
Impressive by far. Thle reasoji why 
Jesus was more effective than John 
the Baptist was that Jbhn, aftbr all 
was a Voice, while IJesus was a 
Friend. Are you who teach others 
•bout Qod simply a Voice? A pho-
nograph could do ns well. 
(Copyf laht by the International Coun-
cil of Religious Education on bilhalf of 
40 Protectant denominations Released 
bv W W Features . ) 
• For trouble-free driving, come by 
and let us equip your car with a new 
set of rugged, road-hugging A T L A S 
Grip-Safe T i r e s . . . the tire that lived 
up to its reputation for extra safety, 
extra mileage all through the V/cr 
.Years. W e have youi size. 
SENSATIONAL V A L U E ! 
4 H O I 
O V E R * t U 10 
WITH OUR C1R0 
tfO^ g-cup lUwrniewi 
DRIP COFFEE MAKER 
T O P Q U A L I T Y — N O R T H E R N C R O W N 
C O B B L E R P O T A T O E S iams 
P A J A - ® 
Slightly S<M 
2 . 9 5 N - a l u e 
1 0 0 LB. B A C $ 3 . 4 5 — A p p t o a . W t 
B u n c h e s f r e s h t e n d e r roots 
B t m m STANDARD STATION 30 DAYS'TRIAL 
S A T I S F A C T I O N 
G U A R A N T E E D 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Falwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rudolph, of 
Murray, were Sundav guests of 
Mr and Mrs . Max P e t w w , 
Joe Darnall, Prop, 
Murray 
s ! • 
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As Advertised in Februadj 
Q u a l i t y 
1 'unutur t -
at 
K e s u o n a b i f 
P n c e t 
B E D R O O M 
S U I T E S 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 
DAVENOS 
STyDIO COUCHES 
D I N I N G R O O M 
and 
K I T C H E N S E T $ ? 
Y O U I X F I N D O U R P R I C E S R I G H T 
Crawford-Fergerson 
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Pontiac Has Two " N e w Looks" 
Number 38 
For 1949 Ronnie Walston, Junior Ryder, 
Joe David Duke, Martin Woll 
Johnson, Jack Berg Johnson, 
Jimmy Cross, Russell Wolf and 
Phillip Coulter. 
aver 
The Spit and Whittle club met 
in regular session ln front of the 
• tove at uncle Cel Closley's store 
Friday night, but adjourned be-
fore any damage wan done or any 
peeches made 
Scantlin Jones, who says he is 
i genius at lyln' never makes use 
of his art unless he gets home 
after midnight, then necessity be 
tomes the mother of invention. 
Podunk is running over with 
people who talk when they ought 
to be listening. 
A change ln collection plates 
has been made at the First Po-
dunk church. Instead of a hat 
it will now be a tin plate so the 
deacons can tell the difference 
bbetween the clink of a nickel 
and a silver dollar. Change Is also 
harder to get off a tin plate than 
it ls out of a hat. 
A goose-plcklng contest is to 
be held ln Podunk sometime dur-
ing March All gooseo and gees-
A big snow fell at tbe home of 
aunt Mlraldy 8tump came almost 
up to her bock porch 
W. S. C. S. MEMBERS HOLD 
MONTHLY MEETING 
AT METHODIST CHURCH 
The regular meeting for Jan-
uary of the W. 8. C. 8., met at 
the Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon. 
The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Jim Ed Cross and Mrs H. 
E. Williams. 
Mrs Oscar Shemweli, president 
conducted the business sesslson, 
during which the treasurer, gave 
a report of the work. 
Mrs. Paul Darnell reported on 
the Mission Study Book. 
A new Mission Study Book, 
'Newness of Life," will be the 
nert to b® studied. 
Attending were: Mesdames 
Ivory Adair, Ethel Aaron, Oscar 
Shemweli, H. E. Williams, J. E. 
Cross, O. A. Combs, Clark 
•White, R. R. McWaters, H. H. 
Lovett, Paul Darnell. J. O. Lov-
ett. H. B. Holland, Katie Faughn 
Ward Dappcrt and Herman Ka-
natzer. 
This la the four door deluxe Pontiac sedan In the Streamline seriea. F o r w a r d thrust has been 
mined by lowering the hood. Body contour ia in the modern manner and yet unmiaukeably 
Pontiac. Added safety is compounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whose 
gleaming sweep has been increased nearly six inches. Both Ponti le Streamliner and Pontiac 
Chieftain linee use a 120 inch wheelbase and Hydra-Matic transmtesione optional at eatra cost. 
A new ash hopper ls under con 
structlon at the home place of 
uncle Pqlk Slowly. A permit t.o 
bulla it was granted Savi ral 
months ago, but the spirit, had 
not moved uncle Polk :int:l last 
week. 
Red Nose McUinty went to the 
county seat Saturday und ate 
cheese and firecrackers all day 
long. He brought home a half-
bottle of tomato catsup and a 
few other bottles 
SOCIAL and 
PERSONAL • 
' ntuut j r - t l i r r 
T m e e w cnutante r > 
••» - m t j c m t f tai 
' n*. uur naizr. » 
ANN E. OARRIGAN IS 
HONORED WITH 
SHOWER THURSDAY 
ML>.i Ann E Oarrigan, county 
Home} Agent, was complimented 
Thursday night with a shower by 
members of the County Home-
mukefs' Association at the Ben-
ton high school. 
Miss Oarrigan. who is to be 
married ln February, was pre-
sent d placlngs for six, of crys-
talware, by the group. 
Tommy Hurley presented sev-
eral piano selections and Miss 
Pat Lewis sang during a social 
period 
Mrs Carl Wade Chester, of the 
Brewers community, and Mrs. 
Mrs. Weldon Noles and Mrs 
Jack Johnson were hosteeses at 
a pot-luck supper and social for 
members of the Methodist Sun-
day school of which Mrs. James 
Nlmmo ls the teacher, on Thurs-
day night of the passt week. 
Oames were played and a feel-
lowshlp hour was enjoyed. 
Those atteendlng Included: 
Mesdames Paul T. Moser, R R. 
Ryder. Roy Emerine Emmett A 
Orifliln, Macon Hutchens, R. Van 
Roberts, R ,C Riley Darrlson A 
Werner, H. H Lovett Jr., H. E. 
Williams, Alvln Austin, James T. 
Thompson! Scott Dycus, 8. .E. 
Parrish, D R Malln, and DeMyer. 
Charles Wallace, of Calvert City, 
presided at the punch bowl. 
Approximately 80 guests were 
preseent. 
JAMES ERNEST PARRISH 
CELEBRATES 9TH 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY 
CALVERT HIGH CLASS TO 
PRESENT 3-ACT DRAMA O.N 
FRIDAY NIGHT, FEBRl AKY 1 
i. m o r a 
James Ernest Parrish, cele-
brated his 9th birthday Tuesday 
January 18th with a party at 
his home here. 
Oames and contests and re-
frexhmeents were enjoyed by 
Sue Williams, Sandra Johnson, 
Sara Linn Darnell, Cathey Will-
lams, Magnon Nelson, Caroline 
Hicks, Oatt Parrish all of Benton 
and Nancy Oreen of Ollbertsville 
The sophomore class of Calvert 
City high school will present 
"Mother ln the Shadow", a 3-act 
drama, Friday night. February S 
at 7:00 o'clock, it was announced 
today. 
The public Ls inviUKl to attend. 
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Hollywood Bed 
> Including 
• 8 x i l e a d b o a r d . . . 
Hie m o d e r n * ty le f o r s l e e p i n g 
omfort j ! I n c l u d e s u p h o l s t e r -
ed h e a d b o a r d , i n n e r s p r i n g and 
>ox spring w i t h leu:* S a l e 
• riced 
Men of Tomom 
r r c u t t ; : o i n e B o v S c o u t s Of * 
Future Deoencs On Their UL 
Regular Price 103.SQ 
YOU SAVI 4 4 0 0 
9.50 H O L L Y W O O D BED HEAO 
39.50 S IMMONS BOX SPRING 
14.50 I N N E R S P R I N G MATTRESS 
on't Over Look 
These Rare 
Bargain*-* 
ft Leaders or unions representing rail* 
road engineers and firemen seek to force 
railroads to add extra, needless men on 
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste 
— a "make-work" program which woulct 
mean fewer improvements and higher 
c o s t f o r Y O l ! 
Railroads use modern diesel Icjcomotivoe be-
cause they are one <ff the in^ans of giving 
taster, better service to you. 
Two men compos 4 the erefw of a diesel. 
T\\qv occupy a clean,j comfortable cab at the 
fro<it. The engineer handles the throttle. The 
"ireman sits and watches the track ahead. 
With ho coal to shrivel, ho has practically 
nothing else to do 
No Benefit To You 
Now the leaders of the Brotherhood of Loco 
motive Engineers ajnd the 1 brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine men want 
l o use the diesel loromotive as a meains of 
iorcir)K a feather-bedding scheme on the rail-
oads. The e*tra rmjn they propose to add to 
the diesel crews are not needed. There is no 
•vork, for them. 
The union leaders are fighting among them 
el veto about which union should furnish 
,' ese extra, neediest men The Brotherhood of 
Txicomotive Engineers have even threatened 
r.trlke. You may not he interested in this dis-
t tfi of these two Onions, but you would he 
v'Vtjly concerned if these groups siicdeed in 
, "ting through this feather bedding sjherrjie, 
1 'Viuse it would mean a F! .wing ijip of the 
it* rxrovement program of the railroad*--of 
w h the diesel is the outstanding symbol 
crew* are among the bign'i** t" 'd 
ie c o n v e n t i o n a l b e d r o o m , 
the p e r s o n t h a t w a n t a 
B a n d c o m f o r t ! S p e c i a l l y 
ed in o u r F e b r u a r y s a l e , 
famous S i m m o n s m e t a l 
a r a r e b a r g a i n . C o m p l e t e 
tracks and stations, on new passenger 
freight cars, as well as on diesel locomoti. •*. 
and on the many other less conspicuous ^ 
tails of railroading that contribute to im-
proved service. 
Feather-Bedding Means Less Serrice To Yoa 
But brazen feather-bedding schemes like the 
one now proposed would, if successful, di - c t 
large sums of money from our present im 
provement programs. Even worse, they mike 
improvements like the diesel worthless, by 
making the cost of their operation prohibitive. 
These demands are against YOUR interests 
—as well as those of the railroads. They are 
schemes to "make work". Neither you no*-
the railroads should be forced to pay such a 
penalty for progress. 
That's why the railroads are resisting these 
"make work" demands to the last ditch--a^d 
why they are telling you about them. 
railroad employes—real aristocrats of labor! 
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting 
of these demands, therefore, would mean that 
the railroads would be paying out millions in 
unearned wages to thoae in the very highest 
pay brackets. 
We'd Like To Spend This Money On You 
You know how much the diesel has meant to 
you in increased speed, comfort and conven-
ience. The railroads have many more of them 
on order f<)r even greater improvement in 
service to you. But needless drains of money, 
such as this present demand of the unions for 
neodless men on diesels, reduce the ability of 
the railroads to spend money on better serv-
ice for youl 
Proud a^ the railroads are of the diesel, it is 
only a small part of their improvement pro-1 
gram. Sint-e the War, literally billions of dol-
lars have been spent on improvement of 
tegular 66 .50 Va lue 
You Save 34.65 
Metal Bed 
Felt Mattress 
Link Spring 
3.00 Down — 
Buys This 
Check Our February Sale Price For The Greatest Values In Y i o n 
10% Off 
Sale Prices 
Per Cash 
We are publishing this and other advertisement* to talk with you 
at first hand about matUrs which arv important to everybody. 
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T. R. Foust, of Calvert City R. Benton. 
2. waa a business visitor here dur 
Ing the week end.. Mrs. Roy Cox, ol OUbertavllle 
was a Monday shopper ln town. 
Charles Lewis Locker leelt on 
Tuesday for Lexington, after Reed Walker, of Route 5, was 
spending a week between semes- a business visitor ln Benton Mon 
ters of the U. K.. with his sis- day. 
ter, Mrs. Mark Clayton. 
„ ,, Mason Dotson, of Route 3, was 
Mils Polly Frazler spent the l n U ) W n M o n d a y on business* 
past wei'k end ln OUbertsvllle 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs . . „ . , „ _ . . . w i Frailer Mra Ellen Dotson has moved 
* ( k r u t U n BIMBLER 
fa BIRTUDATE 
INl 'ARY 27 
humbler observed 
Bate on January 
m on Route 7. 
hosts Included: * 
Jim Williams, Mr. 
Oakley. Mrs. Tll-
ss Bea Chumbler, 
pibler. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Toy Caslteman 
and children, of Memphis, were 
gu.-sts the past week of Mr. 'and 
Mrs. Richard Castleman on R. 1 
IT Theatre 
S. J. Rudd, of Route 3, was a 
Saturday visitor ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Houser and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Houser, of 
Route 3, were visitors In town 
during the week end. 
Mrs. Novalec Myers and son. ol 
Route 7, were visitors in Bentoi. 
during the week end. 
Mrs. MIthie Tubbs, of Route 5 
AOS a Friday visitor ln Benton 
L. E. Bradley, of Route 4, wai 
Among the Benton visitors dur-
iig the week end. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waller, of 
Reldland, were visitors In Benton 
Friday. 
Oeorge Bloomlngburg, of R. 7, 
mos a Friday visitor ln town. 
Joe Bell, of Route'2, was in the 
;lty Friday. 
J. B. and M. Parrott, of R.. 2, 
were Friday visitors ln Benton. 
Charlie Dunn, of Route 8 was 
among the week end visitors In 
Benton. 
Buna Locker, of the county, 
was a Friday visitor In town. 
Raymond Allen, of Calvert City 
was a Friday visitor ln town. 
Lee Bennett, of Route 5, was a 
Friday visitor In town-
Mrs. Minnie Johnson, of Route 
6, was a Friday visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. Locker, of 
Route 6. were visitors ln Benton 
Friday. 
Clyde L. Gregory, of Route 4, 
was a Tuesday visitor ln town 
and while here visited the Cour-
ier office. 
SENSATIONAL BUYS 
i i T and M O N D A Y 
F e b r a a r 6 7 
j w l e i L a k e I n 
t It Romantic" 
AT TERRIFIC LOW 
SALE PRICES 
and F R I D A Y 
try 10-tl 
A M A Z I N G ! 
What an opportunity for you to save on llvnlg room outfits. Ithdes-
llurfnnl has every style of living room you can think of and theyre 
all CLKARAM'F-prired! With just a few dollars down you get 2 
piece outfits al terrific SAVINGS thai are unbelievable. The reason 
is thai we're making kva> for other stocks and we just don't have 
the ItOO.M! So, be here early—bring the family—and select from 
• the dozens of sillies on sale! O. L. Watkins, of Almo Route 
1. was a Benton visitor Tuesday 
and while in town had the Cour-
ier sent to his home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watkins have recently re-
turned from a trip to Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gregory, 
of Route 5, were Tuesday vis-
itors In Benton. 
2-Pc. Kroehler Suite, fine velvet cover 
red figured color. IIUAND TOOD 
Otvatt/u** 
mZGERAID "15950 
2-Pc. Krohler Suite, freize cover in rose col-
or — wood trim. 
Mrs. J. M. Woodall. of Route 
2. was a shopping visitor ln tha 
city Tuesday. "17950 
2J'c. Suite - modern style tn mohair choice 
of many colors to select 
from. Sale Price 
2-Pc. Krohler Suite — rose color, fine mo-
hair Suite. 
Sale Prtce 
2-Pc. Living Room Suite, red, bblue or tan 
velvet cover, wood trim, 
modern style. Sale Price 
trimmed, fig-2mPc. Krohler Suite, wood 
ured velvet in blue color. No Extra Carrying Charge Added 
2-Pc. Kroehler Suite, modern 2-cushion 
hair cover in rose color 
Sale Price 
2-Pc. extra large Krohler Suite in fine mo-
hair, green or blue color. 
2J>c. Krohler Suite, rose color, mohair cover Sofa and 
Chair. 
Sale Price 
2-Pc. Kroehler Suite, Modern style, extra 
large, button channel 
2-Pc.. Kroehler Suite, 
style. 
frieze, blue or rose color, modern back, beautiful rose color. Sale Price 
large, channel 2mPc. Kroehler Suite, extra 
back style, fine mohair 
cover in blue. Sale Price 
10% 
OFF 
SALE 
PRICE 
FOR 
CASH 
FREE 
Delivery 
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T u e a d a y v is i tor 
( i inet . t is ee  She u Z 
daughter of Mr and Mr, 
| mle Lester J l m 
Charlie Rose Is a patient i„ 
Paducah hospital. ' * 
Bob Lee is a patent at ,k 
Riverside hospital thjs vv4k . 
, of Calvert City Krank Fisher. of Rioute 2. was 
business visitor a p,,,,,,,, vi»itor Tuesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Mjson Ross have 
, n t e _?• moved from Route 2 to Benton. b u » l -
Mrs. WUUe Mae Holmes, ol 
Heldland. Is vl,ttlng Iter (laugh 
|an. of Route 3. l e r M r s v v P Hawkins here Wtor during the W N . k 
ICIAL and 
PERSONAL * 
£"•«» oT^ V 
'OthlT^ * I 
J"nU»Co|«l 
25 muw^S 
>r. o l R o u t e 2. M r *n<l M r s . R Armstrv>r>. 
M o r In t own «™J M r a L o u i e M a x s e v O T R ™ « 
nn Les te r h a , ^ v i s i t o r , ^ ^ ^ 
hems, eol-
tLER COBLE 
f>' JANUARY S, 
fNOVNCED 
I Mrs. Clyde B Chumb-
loute 6, announce the 
bt their daughter, Mll-
K. to Cecil Coble, son of 
irs. Leslie Coble, of Pa-
t e double ring ccrc-
I performed January 8, 
~ev . T. J. Tlchenor at 
i on Bridge street In Pa-
•de wore a gray gabar-
i with black accessories, 
age of pink rosebuds 
The matron of honor, Mrs. Lin-
da Louise Barnes, was attired In 
a baby blue two-piece dress with 
black accessories and wore a cor-
sage of red rosebuds. 
Gene Paul Holman served as 
best man. Myron H. Barnes also 
attended the wedding. 
Following the ceremony a sup-
per was served at the home of tho 
bride's parents, for relatives and 
friends. 
They are both employed at the 
; Magnavox company ln Padiicah. 
! and at present are residing trt 
1221 South 5th street there 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hamlet, ot 
Route 2, were among the Satur-
day visitors In Benton. 
Bob Tlmmons, of Route 5, was 
among the Saturday visitors In 
Benton, 
Mrs. Andrew Powell, ol Route 
2, was a Saturday visitor In the 
city. 
WM hi tow,, Mr. and Mr , p t u J Chamber, 
y <* Route 2, 
Itor, In Banton Tueviay. 
Green., Ollie Co, „ I ol^Brewer, were In l 0 « n Tue, <own T ^ J 
b^TZ m " ? 1 " " M f C r » " «>« A ^ l 
J * * H Prof. . . 
^ Hlcfa J 
, 
..'•«>• . >.11 
Alton Ross. Principal, w e r e vis- I f c l 
I tors in Benton Tuesday ®nd Wn>- hq J 
Prol A N Duke Ji}.. of Har- city. 
S H O P F O R T H E N E W By 
At T h e £ 
TINY TOTS SH« 
( o v e r H e a t h H d w . C a ) 
: Diapers - Bands - Rets 
Blankets - Night Gowns ~ Kima 
Towels - Wash Cloths - Johnson 
fr 
Articles - Anklets and Long Sta 
5 Bootees and Shoes - Slips - Dre* 
5 
Sweater Sets - Shawls - S i l k C o c 
I n -
SEN IN PADUCAH VISIT— 
Hank Bros. 
H T 
B Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Hardware, Paints, Wallpaper, Cookware 
"MOST EVERYTHING for the HOME" 
Mr and Mrs. Lex Byers, ol Har 
din Route 1. were among the Sat-
urday visitors in Ben ton-
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dawes, ol 
Route 8. were Saturday shoppers 
In Benton. 
Dr. and Mrs. O. C. McClaln 
spent the week end ln Kuttawa. 
with relatives of Mrs. McClain 
Clint Wood, ol Route 2, was in 
town Saturday. 
Rube Lovett, ol Route 4. was 
among the Saturday visitors ln 
Benton « 
Mrs. Luther HU1. ol Route 
was a Saturday visitor here with 
her duughter, Mrs Mllburn Haw 
kins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
ol Route 1, were Saturday vis-
itors In Benton. 
Mr and Mrs. C. B... Hlter, ol 
ISilmlra, Tenn.., were week end 
visitors In the county with home 
folks C. B is employed lor the 
time being in the Tennessee city. 
Mrs. Alva Mae Thompson and 
Early Clay Thompson, ot Route 
2. were Saturday shoppers ln the 
city 
Bee Shemwell, ot Route 2, was 
business visitor In Itenton Sat-
urday. 
Terry and Winnie Young, of 
Paducah, lormer resident, ol 
Calvert City Route 2. were Sat-
urday visitors In town 
Mrs L C- Locker, of Route 4 
was a Saturday visitor In town 
Tom Oreen, ol Route 3, was i 
Saturday visitor In town 
Floyd Sutherland, ol Route 3, |city, 
was a Benton visitor aturday.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Down-
ing, ol Route 1, were among the 
Saturday visitor, In town. .. 
Mrs. Henry York and daughter, 
Shirley, ol Route 4, were Satur-
day visitors ln Benton 
Audra Byers, ol Hardin Route 
1. was a Saturday visitor ln the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Arant, ol 
Route I, were among the Satur-
day visitors ln town 
Elvis Nlmmo and son, Claud W. 
Nlmmo. ol Route 5, were Satur-
day visitors In Benton 
Mrs Margaret Lowery. ol R. 7, 
was a Saturday shopper In the 
Mr. and Mrss. Charllee Ray Col 
11ns. ol Route 5, wcrevlsltors ln 
town Saturday 
Clevle Llndsey, of Route 5, was 
In town Saturday on business 
Mr. and Mrs. Phi Banks, ol R. 
3, were In town Saturday. 
DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
We pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
that are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS TANKAGE CO. 
Paducah Phone 3654 Barlow 267 
AH Charge* Paid 
. Iniwiuuinq the 
MiftPoXf 
Mrs. Earllne Cloud, ol Route 
7 was a Saturday visitor in the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs E. J. Cannon, ot 
Route 2. were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. 
Will Henson, ol Route 5, was 
ln town Saturday on business 
O. A. Rudd, ol Route 3, was In 
Benton Saturday on business 
Eugene Anderson, ol Route 1 
was ln town Saturday. 
Mr. atyi Mrs. Claud Smith, ol 
Route 4. were Saturday vlssltors 
In Benton . 
Mrs. Curlln Thompson, ol R 
1, was a Saturday shopper In the 
|city. 
Clint Clark, ol Route S. was a 
| Benton visitor Saturday 
D C Fulks. ol Route 1, was 
business visitor In Benton Satur-
day 
Mr, E. A. Jones, ol Route S, 
waas a Saturday vlssltor In the 
city Saturday. 
Joe Lawrence Washburn, ol R 
5, was a Benton visitor Satur 
day 
Mrs. M. F. Washburn, ot Route 
S. was a shopping visitor ln the 
| city Saturday. 
and two daughters have returned 
to thl, county and are residing 
at Ollbertsvllle. Mr. Ooodm&n 
Is employed by TVA 
John OatUn and Mrs. Nell Tol-
bert, ol Paducah, spent the 
week end with their mother, Mrs 
Jack Oatlln here and attended 
funeral and burial service, lor 
Vernon Dale Shemwell at Oak 
Level. 
Mrs. Annie Stevenson, ol the 
county, was a visitor here Friday. 
Clay Howard, ol the county 
was a Friday visitor In town. 
Mrs Lorena Park, ol the coun-
ty, was a Friday visitor In town. 
Mrs. Ruble Cope, ol Route J, 
was a Benton shopper Friday 
Mrs Maggie Snow, ot the coun-
ty. was in town Friday 
Mr and Mrs. Noland Wyatt, ol 
Roule 2, were FFrlday visitors In 
Benton. 
Eyes Examined 
Gltse* Fitted 
— B y — 
Dr. A. L. LINDSEY 
Office at 
LINDSEY JEWELRY 
STORE 
Mayfield, Ky. 
Benton THEAli BEXT0»[ DIAL S 
r t ) D \ i in . l F R J _ f>b . j _ 4 
! Show, Vitelv — » 4 t M 
m MORRIS 
_ « o o a o o i 
M W i i m m • • t o 
Wded J 0 , roPEYE in -Svmp^nv to spv j 
>>i«hl>or To The North" — Trsvekp 
SATURDAY — FEB. 5 
Conunous Show, U A. M. til 12 
- r BIO FEATURES— 
a M t a r m i ; : S»IUT wUrrEj 
Prof and Mrs. Alton Ross, ol 
Brwers, were among the Satur-
day visitors In town. 
J. C. DeBoe, ol Kirksey Roule 
1, was a Saturday visitor In the 
city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Freeman 
and children, of Hardin Route 1, 
were Saturday visitors In town 
Mr and Mrs. Handle Anderson 
and children, of Route 1, were 
visitors In Benton Saturday-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lovett, of 
Route 4. were visitors In Benton 
Friday 
Mr and Mrs Jlmmle Goodman 
The 
Mayfield Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals FREE. 
Phone collect to Byers 
Bros. Cream Station, Tele 
I phono 4181 
FILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
JENTON, KENTUCKY 
- A N N O U N C I N G -
A New Custom Gun Service 
Military RIFLES rebored and rerhamherrd to handle Amert 1 
canCartridfe*. FINE SPORTING' RIFLES made from yoor 
Sourrenlr gun. 
GUNS RESTOCKED, reblued, cokea fitted, scopea mounted 
and expertly repaired. 
T h e FinPHt o f a l l \ v n F e a t u r e s i n t h e S m a r t e s t of a l l \ e w t a r s ! 
JANUARY SPECIAL 
JAP RIFLE 
C h a m b e r e d to 300 S a v a g e car t r idge , property t « t e d 
For O n l y 
115.00 I 
E X T R A • •SUPERMAN" 
SUNDAY — HONDAY FH>. « - ' 
SUNDAY SHOWS 1 Jtl 3:30 « : » ' • * . 
Hon. Cuntlnoua Show, Starting 10 
Mrrzf TO cur.vf 1 
OF M W f r t S S ' 
U TMI VIAR'f OOTITANIMXO MAUTY 
« . LOW1ST » « K I O C t a WTTM OK MYO«A-*AWt M W J 
» . COMFUtltY NIW a o o n f »Y f l » H t « 
•.... ,.<t 
work done In our factory approved Gun Shop - No long de-
Lay while gun la out of town 
FOND HOtDCM 0«i« 
7/^Manfron 1 
Colorado ,, 
Co^i ay I k ^ ' C ^ i r 
Wao -pickled Pnsa • .-lrroan — Elliott L»wre«» 
Latest World Newa 
T U E S D A Y . W K D . N E > U A Y 
F e b r u a r y 4.9 
Sfcwwa T:ik» . 9:tw p. x . 
'oU with id lie' forte! 
We entend to you and your family a moat cordial 
invitation to come in anil see the great new 1049 
Pontiac! Definitely anil decidedly, it's the liiieHt, 
mo«t beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. You will admire everything about it: the 
flashing smartne** of its completely new /l>«/ie, 
by Fishtr—its many new features—its fine perform-
ance. Here's a real itep Jnruard in the motor car 
world . . . one that vou should see teithoui rie/av.' 
' ' I ! 
awe . IXIUVU) 
III A 
Ah.m n mmom 
U » o M e r n e H e i o d y 1 u f t u a ; 
No-ratty. So You Wan t to Be 
la 
shows P O V F I 
K « I M > s i a r s — a o o c D a o o x 
5. WIM. lAST-ACCIFL DOOaS 
a. MKW w i M - H o a i i o M c u a v i o WIMDSHIILO 
7. M P L - t a i N o a i v t a VIIW 
a. HIW MAT-c tusr ta DASH 
* . IXCLUSIvi r a A v n u x a i o i 
10. MIW HMGF H-TIP STARTia SUTTON ON MITBUTLFTTT A A M I 
n . NIW HIATINC AND VINTILATING SYFTSM 
t l . CABIY-MODf LUGCACI SPACT 
13. NIW Low-p*i<suat n a n , is NHUII AND wioaa RIMS 
14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED (TRAIONT IIONT AMD 
SIX CVLlNGC* INGINIt 
' SPORTS CENTER 
( I n c o r p o r a t e d ) 
21S Broadway 
Paducah, Ky. 
K«ac i ) 
H o r e w 
Spraain <n 
ROBERTS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT CO. 
12th Strict 
^IIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lMIIIIIIII^ 
CONCRETE BLOCKS and TILE 
I 
Power-tamped blocks with oval cores, cured 
by steam. Concrete Mixer for foundation and 
basement work. Tile Up to 36 inches. 
End blocks, Sash blocks, Partition blocks. 
Aquella Waterproofing 
I LONG CONCRETE COMPANY 
Benton, Kentucky 
i M i n i i i i i i i m i f 
. 
••-. - t B - -!•'•''it •• -"—•-* •» 
SIZES 
13 to 44 
m i m r v r n . w v T O * t n m m , n w a t w A t , WEB t , w 
Mr> U o n r f I 
[(Hi ymtmb'trt 
i a p e n d l m -
( j n t w e a |« M 
' i w ah* 
( f u e l 
7, rat oarr le f l l « t in Martlet h c » -
( A u ! I/I Ht Luubi t h - paat w i * k 
o i o i a r r v a t l m i a n d trenttnant 
w At E d r a w u , o r EIVM i t o u t * 
j w u a buauuw. v u l t o i b i Mi l . 
u m d u n ay U>* paat w w i 
Sews of Our Neighbors 
U l g M S ' M a m l i a l ( i f i n . o f I t o u t * I), 
ftvaa * t iualnfa vlattm In Imntvn 
ff U M d l ) 
• flu lie'* litgoetl 
. TVA'S 
Miu htnlucku Oam 
m u i 
RifjU 
P r r t i 
Mi a n d M j » M It C m . o f 
M u r r a y , rar* vurtuwr. in H m t o t i 
lur ing tin- |MU' w r » k T f t ev a f t 
f o r m e r r u a l d e n u o f thin c o u n t y , 
mi l M i ' 'ox w*,-. Caah l r r o f tin-
I l l n n i n t i c a n i Hank for m a n y 
y e a r is 
Clark IMITUBUJI of 
was a Oualixm* v la i to i 
I II—DAY 
Jtr/uli 7 , 
Ir. t o w n 
Elv i i trey sr . i a m . r i l f t o n , 
» y o f Bri-wer;. » " ' ' ' buiinfsae 
Horn h e r . TOO* 
U K C r e a a o n Of | t n « ' 5 
rrUJjj'. vlaitoi In IKIIIMI 
M l . a n d M ' - W n n . MrtitU. 
K o u u - 7 wi rt In tuwnf f r l d a l 
Mr., J o h n L » e o f H a r d i n w a * a 
K l i o p p l n g vUlU/r In HwiVMl J T r i -
W I D I a a u hi Rff l lt* 7 waa 
ti M l n r Ulr w e * * *r»c 
« A d Mr* o e r . i r y P a « t >•! 
. wer, . a m « s i ! ' h " v l a l t w -
H e n r > K u A l a n d l*at llrwwri. 
j f l iar d m I|M<> 1 w e r e rn H w 
1 ' y lueadtn m> Imalnaar 
M a w : M r * <*enl' Kdwardu, 
,,• j . j w w a h o p p t a k VWIUira 
Ii. H a n v x i d u r i n g u n w » a a a n d 
Kim< C l a r k , of l u w k I, w a » 
In uywn o i , bualnaa* d u r i n * ton 
w » » k erm 
it A F f i j inu i. o f IUJUI* 6 waj. 
j a m o n * UU vuilrirn In t o w n dui 
l ine U u weak r-nil 
H a n r y T h r a a i t o f I t o u u 1 waa 
vialt/ir h i - f Krtday 
n liurfcj 
''rank 
W ' r r w , , 
o ' hia , 
I 'I r n u t w a y o f P a d u c a h , a n d 
e r raa ldent o f thin C o u n t ; 
li IM-ntni T h u r a d a v f t n a t 
f u n e r a l 1 8 ' r v i w e o f Ii rirja* 
Mi T r e a d w a y c a l l e d try t in 
f t tilth •! fi/i i. r ia l ' While tn 
If I . itnnftt of l l e r d l i . I twtte 
waa at i iot ir •»•* v l a l t w - i n n , 
I l l fT' l i , ) 
r > r P a t W a r r e n , O p t o m e t r i s t 
Opening " f hU prnrllr, l „ llentn* 
behlml lhe Hlf/le—,,,/ Htm. 
„ . . I , fxi It, ,. fHi I'himi 4\ll 
Ixnt t i : i1M '' 
v>wn W d i v btift l lot i NUII»> wtn , la rtri|il'0'*d 
I n I t r tru l i a p r i i ' I 'l « lay» Ir. t)i« 
j v u n t y wi l l ; h'ntHifrilac i f i r m a i , Min i I 
F r i d a y vlmlior In t-.MIn 
' t o n Ii J i m f f . U irmTalaantliK al 
til l u n i i ' l inji aft»*i u i u m n o t i i i ! 
• i i i i tratinii lat t in HmiUa< n o * 
f i l ial In Mn>i|>lils 
T a n l l e n a o i o f 1UmU 
Iw^itoi vlal l in ' l u a v d a y 
Ml Jtm |>u»i and aof Mr 
H ' 1 M i l J w I w m a l l J u a n n r 
t v . i a r i 1 Mvtd A l t r . a n d Mara 
I w r n a l l » « • h u n / l a , | a i « u o f 
t lwn m o t h e i M t t . t a w i H » r o f i 
• nil Mi 'ml* ai • ilM-r' 
M i . Mw.i I. I tnini 1- of fXi luin 
W i l l i a m t l r y waa a vlalUn 
Itny aiul Jllr. k m r n i l K w r t r » l » 
lUiiE I I l-aituijali M o n d a . 
f lyW- t i r o f l i m i t * 3 
v » a TiHMWtav vtal im Ir, i rmi . 
• Ml a n d M m W a y , . . I ln irtr , 
» i<f l l a r d n lt«ml< 1 w » r « 
. vlalirna Ir Hmi 'm I t' A r t * , l u u l » » n r m i l l l K " ! 
I " TILA IIIMN :LIRR< IFIT TN> 1 JO•• 
Uir«» wn«ra. t,v iitnpA an<f Mn ; V .Alfmit «»f 
• 1 uaada r v l a l t v a 
ntoti Mta ! A J I Nik' M i u Nail- -, 
Dufc ' a m i M i - Vuliwr H u m « « , 
HalUrrrl In Naialivlll- tluriiu U l " 
w<Ht» e»»il 
Mi a n d Mi Hoatvt t i H n , 
Mi unpl Mi . 11,in i in-nwal. a n d 
J i l lm. l u l m vMlu» 1 In Najinvll»« 
Munilu 1 nl«l i i| 
J im W U U a n w » f Kuuli- T wan 
k 'I uaattay vlalt 'n In t o w i 
Mia-. Ill ieriv l i i a a u - d a u c M r t 
nf M< mnl M i a Itntmri l t M ( w 
l» linii|nvini- I ron i n arrlinia til 
i"<aii nfj i imnrfi l i i 1 trrvmriioiila 
cil bv hla w i l t . M r s 
Brandon and 
I I Moraan 
resent 
i f i u - » I I 
^ M f i \ " 8 0 S t i I ' l T c a l e M . H i t • A . 
IB.- larir lirun re«n otirr 
many niodrrn irainri It baa « 
i war t ir» i a built-in cabinet w 
der Uir corner window*, and ;> 
b o o a c a a e Bea lo - t n c f i m p i a c e u u 
a ronv«mk-4ii w o o d ua a n n o ' 
Math 
a n d c h i m n r TH' » a l a » 
tile Kitmor i f umned wtta 
aMu>« o r a iunaw* a n d a « 
U n n f f PDOfin* 
Overa l l d u n e n a i o c u ara 
ba* 11)1 a«narr l « l 
o f Z U S - t c a b l e feet . C o n s t r u c t i o n 
bitirk o r a i o n . 
Buildinf Materials Quality 
Treas 
C o u l t e r J c 
U e M e y r . i 
M r W a U T i ^ 
• M M l N - t i H t 
JTOMIHILNON. ••• TIKKUERS CVV 
K i « t t tx- hel.t at th.- ItJ-wsi-
w«efcoi- . how*,- H a n m t o v 
ilnt at t 
Lumber Co 
to Roof - W e Have It trom Foundation 
M a v t i e i u . k e n c u d n . 
